
















There are twocharacteristicsin Berkeley'sAnab,St.Oneispurely mathematicaland theotherisapologetical.
InhisEssay QfIWnities(about1707)Berkeleyshowedthatthewritersoffluxionsorthedifferentialcalculus
representedinfinitesmals of severalorders,nOtWithstanding the fact that theyincluded a contradiction.He
maintained the sameideainlater works,Princij,les(1710)and Au&st(1734).And he was able to say even
in Siris(1744)thatthe mathematicians ofthatage embraced obscure notions and uncertainopinionslike the
doctorine of fluxions.
But his critieism has an apologetical meaning.He attacked men of science because of theirincapacity for
things moral,intellectual,Or theologlCal.Men of science werelike free-thinkers because of thisincapacity.
They were presumed to be most conversant about distinctideas and never to take things upon truSt,and to
beless religlOuS because more judicious.But Berkeley denied the presumption by showing that the method of
fruxions which they admir･edincluded an obscure mystery.
ColinMaclaurin(1698p1746),OneOftherepresentativemathematiciansofthatage,disputedaboutBerkeley's
Criticism from both mathematical and apologeticalsides.Itis necessary to know about their times,in order to















































































































































































































































































































































































































Prine.(=A Treatise coneemingthe Prineiples ofHuman Knowledge,1710)
AIc.(=AIciphrorl0r the Minute Plilosopher,1732)
Analyst(=TheAnalystorADiscourseAddressed to anInfidelMathematician,1734)
Defence(=A Defence of FreeTthinkingin Mathematics,1735)
Siris(=Siris:A Chain ofPhilosophicalReflexions andInquiries,1744)
引用文中の傍点は原文にかかわりなく用いてある｡
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